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A WELL PRESENTED 5 BEDROOM DETACHED MODERN FAMILY HOME 
WITH A MATURE SOUTH FACING GARDEN IN THIS HIGHLY REGARDED 

AREA ON THE WEST SIDE OF THE CITY

Reception hall • cloakroom • open plan sitting room/dining room • kitchen • garden room 
• five bedrooms • bathroom • separate shower room and first floor cloakroom • gas central 

heating • integral garage and workshop • front and rear gardens about 0.18 acres

27 Gough Way, situated on the edge of the city in the popular Newnham area, is a light 
and spacious detached 5 bedroom, 2 bathroom home of about 1850 sqft, with a large, 
beautifully mature south facing garden. The property, built in the early 1960’s, is of brick and 
weatherboard elevations under a tiled roof. It is well presented and maintained, having recently 
had new UPVC double glazed windows and doors throughout (2017).
The accommodation comprises: Entrance hall, cloakroom, kitchen, wide sitting/dining room 
(overlooking the south facing garden), and garden room. On the first floor there are five 
bedrooms, family bathroom, separate shower room, cloakroom, airing cupboard and separate  
storage cupboard.
A particular feature of the property is the attractive plot of about 0.18 acres with parking to the 
front for several cars, an integral double length garage with workshop, and separate bin/cycle 
store.

KEY FEATURES
5 bedrooms
Large south facing rear garden 
Popular residential location 
Garage and workshop

Gough Way is situated off Barton Road on the West of the city, and is a popular residential 
area close to excellent schools (state and private), all within easy cycling distance. The 
neighbourhood enjoys its own spacious play area, and active Residents’ Association (with 
annual garden party). Local facilities include a butcher/greengrocer, post office, bakery and 
small supermarket, as well as a church and pub. The city centre is about a mile away, and is 
easily accessed both on foot and bicycle, as are the colleges, and the railway station (2 miles) 
gives fast access to Kings Cross (47 minutes) and Liverpool St (60 minutes). The M11 is 
about 1 mile away.

TENURE

Freehold

SERVICES    

All mains services are connected. 

STATUTORY AUTHORITIES

Cambridge City Council
Cambridgeshire County Council

7 Dukes Court, 54-64 Newmarket Road, Cambridge, CB5 8DZ

FIXTURES AND FITTINGS   

Unless specifically mentioned in these 
particulars all fixtures and fittings are 
expressly excluded from the sale of the 
freehold interest.

VIEWING   

Strictly by appointment through the vendor’s 
sole agents, Redmayne Arnold and Harris



These sales particulars do not constitute, nor constitute any part of, an offer or contract.  If there is any matter which is of particular importance to you or if you wish to make an appointment to view please contact our 
office prior to undertaking travel.  We have not carried out a detailed survey, nor tested the services, appliances and specific fittings.




